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near the southeastern' coast of the U nited States. Their traditions 
in incidental ways, such as references to corn, boats, turtles, big river 
mouth, all now treated as sacred matters or as mysteries, reRect the 
former situation. Our government ethnologists have made use of 
this factor to unravel the history of our Indian races in many cases. 
There is one caution here. Borrowi ng is frequent among peoples, 
even in matters of myth. One must be careful here lest historical 
pointings be imputed to the wrong body of people. 

A consideration of the elements which have helped in the production 
of myth may be useful in finding their sign ificance in the life of 
their holders. Some stories are very fanciful, and in them we see 
the product of the unbridled imagination of the childish mind. Oth
ers are attempts to get at the origi n and explanation of things, and 
they reflect the element of prying curiosity in humanity which ulti
mately led to science and made possible the true e>eplanation of man 
and the world. Some are evidently made for the mere object of en
tertainment, and this was a very much needed item in primitive life. 
Some originated in connection with dreams and visions, and we can 
·<;pe how powerful these phenomena were in ea rly times. A great class 
have their motive in fear. and this element is probably the most pow
erful one of all in the production of myths , for the life of primitive 
man was one continuous struggle a!!ainst agencies. the true nature of 
which he did not understand. and his mind peopled the world with 
terrors because it could do no better. 

Our American Indians were in the stage of barbarism and tbeir 
myths were neither as crude as those of people living in pure sav
agery nor were they as hi!!h as those of more advanced people Thej 
have clements expres in!! the transitional stage in which the Indians 
were when European civilization broke in upon them. 

THE STORY OF COR. SILK-A -r-IA , DA LEGEND. 

RELATED BY JOSEPH P ACKENEAU, ELBOWOODS. 

There once lived an Indian girl whose father was a chief, and she 
had seven brothers wbo loved her dearly, but because she would not 
marry anyone of their tribe, nor even the son of a great chief who 
lived a long way from them, they found fault with her and threat
ened to compel her to marry Black Eagle, a very terrible maO'ician 
\\'ho lived in the land where the un rises. 

Now, Corn Silk was not the least frightened at thi threat, for 
she was a brave girl, and so to show how little she cared, she secretly 
made ready for a journey to the land of Black Eagle. Early one 
morning she started out alone on her journey to the land of Black 
Eagle, carrying only a little bag of corn pemmican for food on her 
long journey. She met with some strange adventure- which there is 
not time to relate, and traveled a n1()st surprising distance by means 
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cf her magic arts. and at nightfall she came in sight of a mall tepee 
~tanding at the edge of a large wood. 

Being skilled in all manner of wood craft and knowing the waY$ 
of all the animals, she a\\' at once that this was the summer home of 
the mouse people, the smallest of the underground tribes. She could 
see the flicker of the fire within an<l knew from the voices she heard 
that they were seated around the fire eating their suppers. he heard 
them telling each other of the difficulty they had met in getting the 
~eeds and other food for their winter store. aid one, "~1 v toe nails are 
sore from scratching in the ground, and I am dusty an~1 very tired." 
Said another, "1\ly mouth is sore from biting the seeds out of the 
husk and carrying them crammed in my cheeks to my little store 
I.ollse deep in the ground. How happy we will be if we can find 
wme better food which will cost llS less labor and pain to get ." 

She waited quietly outside until one of their children came out 
ior more wood to replenish the fire, and, seeing her, ran back quick
ly, saying, "There is an Indian woman outside." Then Corn-silk 
Leard ome one say, "Invite her to come and sit by the fire," a 
she entered and was made welcome to a seat with the others in the 
l!ttle tepee which by her magic arts she entered without difficulty, 
making herself of tlie prop r size whi le she was in their company. 
As she opened her bag of corn pemmican to eat a little for supper, 
the oldest mouse in the company asked her what she had in the bag. 
Upon being told that it was her food, they all desired to taste a little 
at it. Now, corn pemmican is made of parched corn pounded fine 
and mixed with buffalo tallow and dried buffalo meat pounded into 
powder. 'When each mouse had eaten its portion of the corn pemmi
can. they all declar~d that never before had they tasted such 
delicious food. Then the aIde t of the mice said to her. "Corn Silk, 
"'e know why you have come on this journey. and because you have 
shared rour food with us without knowing whether it would la t you 
to your journey's end, we will help you when you come to the village 
of Black Eagle. Vve will send word to ou r queen , Grandmother 
Mole. and she will give orders to us all. You will see her on the 
foLtrth day of your journey. Tomorrow night you will come to the 
\;ome of the next larger tribe of underground people, the gophers." 
So the next day Corn Silk set out on her journey, shortening the 
dista.nce as before until she had gone as far as one might ordinarily 
travel in many days. 

She found the tepee of the gopher people, who entertained her, 
and to \\'hom she gave some of her precious corn pemmican as she 
had done the nig-ht before, and they promised to aid her when their 
queen should give them permission to do so. The third nig-ht she 
stayed at the home of the largest of the underground people, the 
tribe of prairie dogs, the wood chucks and the badgers. 

The fourth and last night found her at the lodge of Grandmother 
1\1ole. After eating the last bit of the corn pemmican which Corn 
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Silk gave her freely, G ranclmoth ~ r Mole said to her, "Corn Silk, 
because you have g iven of you r wonderful food to all the people 
over whom I rule, I will order. them to help you when Black Eagle 
f.hall try to kill you. Listen carefully to what I tell you, and do not 
fail to carry out my instructions exactly. Black Eagle is a terrible 
magician who loves to kill those who visit him. Many have come 
to his village, but none have ever gone away again. So my people 
have told me as they have watched his village from every side. ever 

. s1l1ce I have been queen of the <Jnderground people. Tomorrow 
when you go to his village. which is near by, he will welcome you 
and you 'will become his wife. You need not fear him un ti l he tells 
you to come ,,·ith him to the river to bathe. Then, before you leave 
llis tepee, take care to unloose you r hair 0 that it hangs freely on 
every side, untie your moca, in ,;trings and let them trail upon the 
"round, unloose the fringes of your dress at the wrists and the 
Haist and be sure that you r clothing is not tied or fas
tened tightly anywhere. A you reach the bank with Black 
Fagle he will tell you to wait for him as he has for
gotten something in his tepee which he must bring, and 
he will tell YOU to stand on a large buffalo skull on the edge of 
the bank until he returns. Do not follow his directions, but , instead, 
kick this skull over the bank into the water, and we will all be there 
to help you escape from Black E:l"'le. The secret of his te rrible 
power lies in a magic shell he wears at his throat. He will come 
flying toward you in the form of a g reat black eagle. bringing with 
him a storm of wind that will sweep you into the river unless you 
obey my commands. Do not fear him even in this dreadful form. but 
snatch the shell from his throat and all will be well; he will then be 
powerless to harm you." 

Corn Silk thanked Grandmother Mole man v times for her kind
ness in promising to help her. and in the morning bade the queen of 
the underground people good bye and. after going some little di -
tance. found herself at the entrance of the village of Black Eagle 
As she entered and sought for the tepee of the great chief, she 
heard the people of the village say to each other as the stood at their 
cioorways watching her, "' V hat a ueautiful young woman to be the 
uride of Black Eagle 1 What a pitv it is that she must be killed 
hke the rest of them 1" Th ey said th is without knowi ng that Corn 
Silk understood their language. for she had learned it from Grand
mother Mole the night before. So she became the wife of Black 
Eagle. and for many weeks she lived in the village and went about 
among the people there and heard them peak of her certain death 
whenever it should please Black Eagle to kill her. At last one morn
ing the magician told her to come with him to the river. But Corn 
Silk remembered the warnings of Grandmother Mole. and bv her 
own quick wit and the assistance ')f the all the underground People 
who were there to help her, she cvercame Black Eagle and took 
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.away his magic power. She lived as his wife many year in this 
village ,and when their son , as , ell grown they all vi ited her 
father's home. Here by accident Black Eagle discovered and won 
b:tck th magi hell whi h rn ilk had taken from him and 
bad kept hidden carefully ever since her coming to his village. A 
soon a he had po c· ion f hi magic p wer again, he flew away 
as a black eagle, and wa never seen again. 

The on of orn ilk, He-Who-v atches-for-His-Prey, arew to 
be a very remarkable young man and bad two wives one the daugh
ter of a very famou northern chief of the tribe of Buff aloe and 
the other, Corn oman from a far outhern tribe. The Buffalo 
woman became angry one day at Corn \\Toman and returned to her 
own people, carr in her son with her, a boy much loved by his 
father. Corn \ oman sent the father in pursuit of Buffa] Woman 
<1nd he flie after them in the form of an eacrle. He overtake them, 
but cannot per uade hi wife to return and so he goe , ith them to 
11t-r tribe a great village in the far north where the people can take 
the form of buffaloes whenever they choo e to do o. Here he had 
a long contest with the mother of Buffalo Woman, who is a power
iul witch but he win in every trial, partly by his magic power 
and partly by the help of Corn \Voman, who come to help him 
when he i caught in a trap and about to pcri h. He live here in 
thi village ever after and become the leader of the tribe. 

The above much abbreviated form of the beautiful and interesting 
legend f Corn ilk contain v ry much of the tribal law and hi tor· 
of both the Mandan who are the tribe of Corn \Voman, and the 
Grosventres, to whom belong the bad tempered Buffalo Woman, 
and the wicked witch, her mother. At some future time the entire 
legend will be published in full and every detail will then appear in 
iits proper place. 
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